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Women inlechnolory
In thc plcr iorrs is'rrc. lhe aulhor s-r'olc ahorrl tr-chnologr.
educllion and the nerc lorkfbrce. In Part II of 1he arficle.
she u rites lbout lhe lole oI uorrrcn in this lechnological age,

OR THE last three d€cades, I have
been immersed in and contributed
to the fasl-moving, technology-
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place. and society. In this new e€onomy
and information era. the ability to engage
women and leverage their talents is essen-
tial to the success ofa business and to the
prosperity of the society.

It is generally understood that a wo-
man\ level of education is a key predi€-
tor of her satisfaction with life and her
ability to manage multiple roles. Wo-
men\ great con€ern for the next genera-
lion is whether education is preparing
ihem well enough for the fulure.

Over the last two decades. women
have made impressive inroads in almost
all professions from politics to academia
to corporate board to factory.

However, disparity in
wage. and status between m€n
and women still exists. For ex-
ample, wonen make up more
than half of the US population,
but female engineen constitute
less them 20 per cellt of the US
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The extent of progress

woman's con.er. lor the nen geneElion ls whelher
edu€lion is pepa ng lhem welllor lhe luturc.
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based industry. Wilh an innocent mind,
right after the completion of a virtually
non-stop education from kinderganen to
doctorate. I found myself to be a part of
dynamic evolution of wonen in the work-
force- B;t by bit through the real-life ex-
cursion, I came to grips with the role of
women in the male-dominant workplace.
I realisei and appre.ialed the commonality
and d;fferentiation between men and
women in the workplace. Most of all, I
discovered the intricate balance of compe-
tence, capability. intellect. and femininiry.

what I have done in the last three de-
cades was lo work hard. and made langi-
ble contributions to the corporations that
I have been associaled wirh. I founded
two entrepreneurial business€s, made re-
spectable impact on the industry, wrote
several technical books, trained many sci-
entists, engineers and technologists
around the world, and in the meantime.
raised two wonderful children. It has been
truly a leaming, nunuring. and fulfilling

With respect to women in technology
and in the workforce, excerpts from my
keynote addresses to $e American Soci
ety of Women Engineers (1999) and to
the Annual Conference ofAmerican As-
sociation of University Women (1997)
olTer a glimpse into this topic.
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Women are powerful hunan re-

sources. In this decade, women will make
almost two-thirds of new entmnts to the
United States workforce. As new entrants,
women biltg fresh ideas, new and differ
ent perspectives. Women facilitale the
bridging betw€en the workforce, marker-
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profession,

women have made irnpressive inroads in
politicsl the number of women mayors
has risen nore than tefl-foldi women have
quadrupled theirranks among state legis-
lators; the number of women on Capitol
H;ll has nearly doubled. It is a sterling

A Business Week reporl on Japan
( | 9 April 1999) states: "Companies must
rely more on women to keep factories
humrning.. . .  Women st i l l  sufferbecause
most were hired and trained as clerical
workers . . . . The revised labour law in
Japan is an important step forward. Be-
cause ofthe ban on sexual discrimination.
companies can no longer advertise posi-
tions for men or women . . - .

"Japanese women are beginn;ng to hold
on to theirjobs longer and thus improve
their chances of moving up the ladderl'

A question has often been asked: Is
th€re a gender gap? This leads to the
qu€stion: Ar€ there any real inherent dif-
ferences between men and women thal
contribute to the disparity in men's and
women s profession?What have been the
influences of family. school, and society?

A recenl study provided very intrigu-
ing information. and it is scientifically
convin€ing as w€ll: When a baby comes

made by women differs with
the field and rhe country.
American women have fared
wellcompared with the rest of
the world in most professional
fields. Tal(e politics as an illus-

Over th€ past two decades,



into the world, his/her bra'n is a jumble
of neutrons, all waiting to be woven into
intricate and complex circuitry of the
mind. This is analogous to the computer:
tr;llions of neurons are like the Pentium
chips ;n a computer before the facrory
preloads the software; they are purc and
of almost infinile potential.

Cenes may constitute the brain's main
circuitry but environment makes up tril-
lions of fine €onnections.

Howeve., a recent brain research seems
to suggest: "His brain is different from
hers".It is reported that, on average. males
outscore females on tests of spatial reason-
ing. Females outscore males on linguistic
ability.

For some light entertaining valoe, rhe
story continues: Male rats have superior
spatial ability, allowing them to roam
around lnd find multiple males during
breeding season and presumably find
their way back home afterwards. Female
rats, on the other hand. tend 10 hang
around home base and wait for males ro
show up. The males, unfortunately. are
often late because when they do happen
to get los1, they refuse to srop and ask for

It was found that there are different
views between men and women. For in-
stance, when asked to name the main
issues facins USA, wornen feel social
problems such as education and poverly
are more imponant, whereas men con-
sider deficit reduction and governmenl
spending more critical.

Overall. what have been the barriers
1o women s advancement? Women and
rnen also seem holding different views in
dnswering this question- Women feel that
nale stereotyping and exclusion from
informal nelworks are the two najor huF
dles. On the other hand, many men believe
that women's lack ofsignificanr l;ne man-
agement expenence is the primary .eason
that women do not make up a higher p€r-
centage of decision-making positions.

tlo end t|maty
Anoth€r important issue close io rhe

heart of wome. is work and family. As a
mother of two children and one who has
dedicated to one's profession way beyond
a "nine-to'five" job for the last 23 years,
I will speak on this with personal experi-
ence and from the bottom of my hean.

I vividly rernember how hard it was to
leave home going on business trips when

rny children were young. Every time I
was on a trip, my daughler always "drew

a note and stuck it in my briefcase. I
saved these notes over the years and
would like to share some of them:
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Today, Lindi is a sopbomore at
Wellesley College. In contrast, my son
Raymond, howevea never wrote any notes
for my trips. Could this suggesr some in,
herent ditrerence between boys and gift?

Raymond just graduated from MIT
a will enter Harvard Medical School in
the fall. During his first yedr away from
home and in college. he sent me a Happy
Molher's Day card. The front of the card
was designed with prints:

"It's Ulba Woman I Super-charged nur-
turing force! Kit€hen commandol Friend.
fonune teller, fashion coordinatorl Brillianr
psychologistl Daring adventuress of the
late 20th century!"

Whal a great card designerl Inside the
card, my son wrote:

W

Nothing can be more rewsrding to a
mofter $an a childt love and rppreciation.

To h:rve both family and a cdeer and
to do well in both is the most demanding
task that takes extraordinary effort and
planning. Is it feasible to manage both
work and family? I would like to say yes.

Success lies in a few diligent consi-
derations: We have to use our full sdengthi
we need ro use our lime to its uhimare ef
ficiencyt we mus( work with our partners.
spouse, and family members to coordinate
and to cooperate; think positively. wirh a
can-do a(itude. Equally important, we
should hold pragmatic views and expecta-
tions loward our p.ofessors. €mployers, se
ciety, and the country
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Scientists and engineers constanily

face new challenges rnd opponuniiies as
well. Unparalleled rewards come wilh the
challenges. Collect;vely. we can make the
wodd a better placei individually. we
have the opportunity to make our mark.
Women in science and technology are as,
pired with higher self-esteem, norivations,
encouragement and pnde.

It is estimated rhat 60 per cent ofnew
jobs in the next two decades will require
technology skills. The shorrened product
cycle of "high tech" producis, from nine
tol2 months to thrce to six months mani,
fests the ri]pid technology evolution. In
this information age, lifelong ability ro
acqui.e new knowledge becomes a musi.

The science and engineering training
not only provides the base fbr rechnology
skills but also paves the solid ground for
the ability of continued learning. With
continued learning. we will meer the de-
mands in the technologically ch.ilenging
new millennium. No time in histo.y was
nearly as cxciting and glorious as rhe

As women. we shall fire up our en,
ergy and ambilion and use our determina
tion to make our dreams come irue. tf

Dr J€nnie S Hwang, is an intematonal
business woman, l€ctursr and
consultanl. Her wrilings ancluds over
120 publicalions and s€veral highlech
books rclatod to leadjng electrcnic
malerial and manulacturing lechnologies
as w€ll as social and business issues.
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